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Vk:Optimlsm andi pesslimism asidie, 1 think
ihat of the three of us, I write the darkest

.mgu 1 think a lot of the time it bas ta do with
thieway the wrlter do.,s things ln bis own i f..
1 find kt very-easy to et aut my gaad and
hap>py emotions, and a lot of thetime my bad
feelings get Iocked up inside me, sa when 1
write a sang, lilI take ideas f rom what's
kocked up. Everything'else has already camne
out of me.
Vie: l'i: nà ie different in that I1et aut my
darker sade; l'm moréepressed and cynica
than these two are #.ost of the tirae, and
what I let ouAti my l!.i J1 et out in my songs,
whereas, Ion lets out what's in bis sub.'
conscious.

: Warren: Id like ta ask ieau about a few of
your songs frctm Day ufi Dm*. 1 find that
there's a contradiction i "Emnpty Roorns-
between the up-beat tempo of the sang and
the sad lyrics.
VIe: That was intentional. The music was
wrtten first and we said, "What do' ve want,
ta write?" Ina my opinion, if we had written
real "up" lyrcs, it would have been a real
pop sang, an~d would not have carried the
Truth irIsa as far as we wanted.
Dfrew: t wouldn't bave been representative
of us.
VIe: i think af the son as being about old
age, looking back oth ings you would
have likerI to do inycur lif. and tbat youi
cant change now. Andi the music on its owni
maIres you thinli of youth becawse t's "Up"
and danoeable, sol1 thik the conriparison
between the old ag. of the yrics an~dthe
you.th ofthe msc fakes for a nce pardox.
Warren: "Razor Flacs and Ross"~?
Drew: To put it siM-p1y, ta me that was two
things that really sumrned up lave in a tangi-
ble sense...t
Warren: 'PIctures ina the Night"?
ion: Something motivated me ta wvrité a
song about dreams aid.what they meariand
how they affect and reflect one's III..

S Vic: That wâs actually written in the aId
band.. We-rranged it with the standards at
first, and then ater with Cirew. ion wrotetha.t

and camne to me the rrext morning and said,
"I wrote these Iyrics, but they're probably
pretty bad, so maybe you could take a look at
them."
ion: 1 thought it was really, bad. 1i »id, "Vkc,
read these," and 1 crawled away and hid my
f ace. w huh hywr
VIc: But w huh hywr relay great 1
think we changed maybe ane lune. That was
it.
Warren: Wh* -are your feelings about pop
music?
Drese: the music aur old bands played
that was pop music. When you don't waht to
get seriaus, you need.stuff like that; that yau
can go out mnd.daioe to, and hear poeple
sing about their girlfriends and stuf...
Vic J don't agree with that,,because 1 think
that people cango out and havea really
good tiame ta aur music an d'dance to it and
drink to it. They can shut out the lyrics in, that.
case.
Drew: But you have ta ask, "Meaningless to
whom?" To us, it's meaningless. To the guy
who's s inging away about bis last girlfriend, it
does have meaning. l'm the firstto admit 1
don't like that kind of music, but as long as
he's flot aut ta make a quick buck...
Warren: Mlat are your future plans for the
band?
Drew: First we have ta clear up a very, very,
very ugly debt. We can't even think of
recording again until that's taken care of. But
we do have ideas ta inspire aur next project,

tand we'd, lke ta see that happen as soon as
iChristmas time.
1Vît: We've corne ta the point where we can

pick sangs that we'd like ta record for aur
next project. It could be anything fromn a four
sang EP to a six sang EP to a fuitl ength album.
Warren: To finish up, what are yaur aims as a
bond!?

1Vîc: To make people aware of the questions
iand philosophies that we hae...
iDrew: Anti hope that they can apply ht...
Vit; To theirlives, or that when they heur the

iquesf ion, it wilI m ake them more aware that
theyaren'tthe only oneswith such questions.
)on: We dant have the answers. We have an
awareness of things that are-gaing on, and
possibly through ssame stroke of Iuck, same
answers might be achieved in the questions,
ask(ed in aur sas.
Dr"w. if w. provoke introspection in same

1eaple, their answer may be great for them,
1 urt not for. somreôfhe else. Ajl- of the, ques-

tin edo ask 1 think wilI give compleW~y
1individual answers;- but jusi ta make people
a ware of them is something-we really strive
for.11


